







The Experience of Learning Support for School Children Aﬀ ect on Understanding of 
Children’s Mathematical Diﬃ  culties.
Naoki Oka and Yuiko Nagata1
Abstract: The present study was designed to examine the effects of experience of learning 
support for school children on understanding of children’s mathematical diﬃ  culties. Elementary 
school teacher education course students participated in this study. They were divided into a 
group with the experience of the cognitive counseling (EX-group) and the group without the 
experience (N-EX-group). Examples of the erroneous answer for the arithmetic problem were 
presented to participants and they were requested to answer reason of error and a method of 
the leraning support as much as possible. The result showed that EX-group was able to answer 
many reasons and support methods more than N-EX-group. These results were discussed in 
terms of ability formation of the learning support.  
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p ＜ .001），学年と経験の交互作用（F (3,139)=4.16, p




(3,139)=3.59, p ＜ .05）。Ryan 法により5%の有意水準
で多重比較を行ったところ経験者有群の中での学年差
は有意ではなかった。経験無群における学年の単純主






有意であった（それぞれ F (1,139)=29.00, p ＜ .001 ; 
F (1,139)=8.65, p ＜ .001; F (1,139)=44.76, p ＜ .001; F 
(1,139)=58.51 , p ＜ .001）。
　課題ごとの分析　参考までに，課題ごとに見た間違
いの理由数，および支援方法数をFigure 3，4に示した。
  間違いの理由の個数の分析では，課題１（F 
(1,139)=12.15, p ＜ .001）， 課 題 ２（F (1,139)=13.75, p
＜ .001），課題４ （F (1,139)=10.38, p ＜ .001）におい
ては経験の主効果が有意であった。また，課題５にお
いては，経験の主効果（F (1,139)=3.43, p ＜ .10）に傾
向が認められた。課題３においては学年の主効果（F 
(3,139)=3.48, p ＜ .05），経験の主効果（F (1,139)=17.23, 















主 効 果（F (3,139)=3.48, p ＜ .05） （F (3,139)=4.13，p
＜ .05），経験の主効果（F (1,139)=47.60，p ＜ .001） （F 
(1,139)=34.70, p ＜ .001），学年と経験の交互作用（F 
(3,139)=5.34 , p ＜ .05） （F (3,139)=5.56 , p ＜ .05）が有
意であった。課題3，4，5においては，経験の主効果
が有意であった（それぞれ，F (1,139）=49.76, p ＜ .001；
（F (1,139)=35.30, p ＜ .001; F (1,139)=16.71, p ＜ .001）。
課題6は経験の主効果が有意であり（F (1,139)=37.53, 
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